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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Alberta has taken great strides to address one of the greatest threats to freshwater resources in 
the west – aquatic invasive species (AIS). The province recognizes these pests have the potential 
to adversely affect our environment, economy and society. A remarkable partnership of government, 
stakeholders and industry has built an intricate system where none existed before. In just two years’ 
time, the Alberta Aquatic Invasive Species Program and partners have:

• initiated the monitoring of over 60 Alberta lakes and reservoirs annually;

• passed legislation that provides for more robust prevention efforts and enforcement actions, 
including mandatory watercraft inspections;

• implemented province-wide watercraft inspections, targeting 12 of the highest risk locations (major 
entry points and highly trafficked recreational lakes);

• added the use of trained conservation canines to detect invasive mussels at inspection stations, 
the first program of its kind in Canada;

• drafted Early Detection Rapid Response Plans for AIS and mussels that are close to completion;

• launched two high-profile education campaigns targeting personal actions and behavior 
responsible for the introduction of AIS: “CLEAN DRAIN DRY Your Boat” which targets boaters 
and anglers and “DON’T LET IT LOOSE” which targets all non-watercraft sources of introductions 
(aquarium dumping, intentional release, ceremonial release, etc.).

As the program is maturing, it is becoming more comprehensive and addressing threats posed by 
all AIS – including aquatic invasive plants, fish and invertebrates. In 2015, we have seen a rise in the 
number of public reports of AIS in waterbodies, including Prussian carp, flowering rush, goldfish (in 
urban stormwater ponds) and just recently, black bullhead, a species of catfish that is prohibited in 
Alberta. These reports demonstrate that the public is becoming more knowledgeable about the issue 
and the harmful threats posed by AIS. Together, we can win this battle! Let’s keep up the fight in 2016.

BACKGROUND
Aquatic invasive species (AIS) are species non-indigenous to a particular region or body of water 
that impact or pose threats to the environment, the economy or human health. AIS pose one of the 
greatest threats to freshwater resources and are one of the leading causes of biodiversity loss in the 
world. Water infrastructure that can be impacted by AIS includes intake pipes, irrigation lines, and dam 
operations which would all result in increased costs in new capital and maintenance. Alberta’s water-
operated infrastructure (associated with everything from hydro-facilities to urban water delivery systems 
and irrigation programs) is valued at $14 billion dollars.

The initial focus of the program has been on the prevention of zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) 
and quagga mussels (Dreissena bugensis), due to their significant economic and environmental 
impacts, the risk of rapid expansion across North America, and the high suitability of Alberta’s 
waterbodies (i.e. pH and calcium levels, habitat). Invasive mussels are filter feeders that target 
phytoplankton, often decimating the part of the food chain which can deplete local fish stocks  
and completely shift the trophic structure in a waterbody. They have also been associated with algal 
blooms, and can attach to any submerged surface and multiply rapidly, causing a buildup of mussels 
that can damage water infrastructure. Though mussels continue to be a priority, each species of AIS 
pose its own risk and has unique effects on habitat, native species, the surrounding environment, 
infrastructure, and human health. For all species, prevention is the best available management strategy 
as once they are detected in water; there are very limited control measures. In Alberta, if we were to 
have an introduction of either zebra or quagga mussels, the estimated impact would be over  
$75 million annually.
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IMPACT CATEGORY ANNUAL COST

Power generation $5,938,487

Drinking water systems $20,839,921

Boat maintenance $390,600

Recreational fishing $21,830,892

Water management structures $8,841,373

Water diversion intakes $3,910,000

Property value $13,789,500

Non-use Not quantified at this time

TOTAL ANNUAL COST ESTIMATED $75,540,773

In 2013, the Alberta government launched a prototype of an AIS Program focused on the “Crown of 
the Continent Ecosystem” in the southwest portion of the province in order to address the risks of three 
specific AIS- zebra and quagga mussels, and Eurasian watermilfoil. It became increasingly evident there 
was a need for program expansion due to the large ecological and economic risks facing the entire 
province. In three short years, the program has since grown substantially.

STRUCTURE OF PROGRAM
Within the Ministry of Environment and Parks, the Alberta AIS Program is led out of the Fish and 
Wildlife Policy Division. It is important to note that the success of the program would not be possible 
without the support and delivery provided by Operations Infrastructure (watercraft inspections), Alberta 
Support & Emergency Response Team (ASERT – response planning), Parks (education, monitoring, 
roving inspections), and Outreach & Education (graphic design and educational materials) and 
Communications (social media and advertising). While there are only two dedicated full time staff to the 
AIS program currently, many passionate individuals have committed substantial time and support. In this 
sense the program benefits from a phenomenal amount of “in kind” support, both from cross-Ministry 
government staff, as well as essential non-government stakeholders. The key cross-Ministry partners 
include:

• The Alberta Environmental Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Agency (monitoring,response);

• The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (aquatic plant management, monitoring, response); and

• The Ministry of Justice and the Solicitor General (enforcement).

The Alberta AIS Program includes five elements:

1. Policy and Legislation,

2. Watercraft Inspections,

3. Education and Outreach,

4. Monitoring, and

5. Response.

Figure 1: Estimated cost of Dreissenid Mussel Infestation to Alberta. 
Neupane, A. An Estimate of Annual Economic Cost of Invasive Dreissenid Mussels to Alberta. AEP. 
November 2013
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The AIS Program is much more than a government program! 
An AIS Committee was formed in 2015, which is comprised 
of cross-Ministry partners assisting with planning and 
program delivery. The AIS Committee has worked very 
closely with national and international agencies, local 
stakeholders, and the public to create a cohesive program 
that is able to capitalize on the experience of others while 
making efficient use of available resources. With the recent 
passing of robust legislation, the operation of 12 mandatory 
inspection stations this season, the monitoring of over 60 
lakes and reservoirs annually, two high profile education 
campaigns, piloted the use of a sniffer dogs for watercraft 
inspections, and prolific public and stakeholder support, 
Alberta has become a leader in the prevention of AIS  
in Canada.

2015 HIGHLIGHTS OF PROGRAM
The best way to protect the ecological integrity of Alberta’s waterbodies from AIS is by being proactive 
and preventative. With no reported invasive mussel invasions in Alberta, the steps being taken by the 
AIS Committee are exceeding normal practice and breaking new ground for government organizations 
which are typically reactionary rather than proactive. The following section provides highlights from the 
five program elements and two task teams that comprise the AIS Committee.

UPDATES ON PROGRAM ELEMENTS

Policy and Legislation
Fisheries (Alberta) Act: Prior to 2015 the Fisheries (Alberta) Act didn’t have a single reference 
to AIS. In March 2015 the Fisheries (Alberta) Act was amended to provide for enhanced prevention 
and management of AIS. This program has been the catalyst for substantial changes to legislation 
and has us on the road to building a much more robust program. Amendments created a prohibited 
species list, provided for mandatory watercraft inspections, ensured authority to respond in the event 
of an infestation, and prevent additional introductions. The prohibited species list contains 52 aquatic 
invasive fish, plants and invertebrates – all of which are now illegal to be imported, sold, transported 
or possessed in Alberta. In addition, these amendments provided for the ability to use the General 
Fisheries Alberta Regulations and the Ministerial Regulations [both under the Fisheries (Alberta) Act] to 
make amendments and new rules concerning AIS in the future. Any violation of the Fisheries (Alberta) 
Act, including failure to stop at an open inspection station while transporting a water-based conveyance 
(e.g. watercraft, equipment used in water, commercially hauled barges, etc.), can result in fines to 
individuals of up to $100,000 or 12 months in prison. Corporations may face penalties up to $500,000 
for violating the Fisheries (Alberta) Act.

Federal Fisheries Act Aquatic Invasive Species Regulations: The federal government also 
made strides in addressing the AIS issue. The Aquatic Invasive Species Regulations under the 
federal Fisheries Act came into force in June 2015. These regulations strengthen the prevention and 
management of AIS in Canadian waters by providing the following measures:

• Prohibit the import, possession, transport of zebra and quagga mussels as well as four species of 
Asian carp (silver, black, bighead and grass) in Canada with the exception of Ontario and Quebec 
for mussels (where already present);

• Prohibit the release of all aquatic species into natural/public waters; and

• Enable the Minister of Environment and Parks to authorize the deposit of deleterious substances or 
fishing measures to control AIS (defined here as “non-indigenous to the particular region or body 
of water” of interest).

Inspections Policy &
Legislation

Education &
Outreach

Provincial
AIS

Program

Monitoring

Response

Figure 2: Alberta Aquatic Invasive 
Species Program Elements
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Watercraft Inspections
Watercraft inspections are a crucial element of the AIS Program – they provide for face-to-face 
contact with the boating public as well as an opportunity to physically inspect watercraft entering the 
province. The watercraft inspection stations utilize existing infrastructure where possible by partnering 
with Justice and Solicitor General’s Commercial Vehicle Enforcement Branch. Stations in 2015 were 
located mostly along provincial highways near border crossings, though there were additional roving 
crews that targeted boat launches. The program has advanced from roving summer student crews on 
the weekends in 2013, to four stations on major highways at weigh scales in 2014, to 12 stations in 
2015! Nine of the 12 stations were “permanent” (one location on the highway all season), while four 
were roving (including two Provincial Parks crews). 

INSPECTION STATISTICS 2015 ONLY TO DATE (2013/2014/2015)

Number of inspection stations 12 2/4/12

Number of watercraft inspectors 46 4/16/46

Number of boats inspected 21,449 395/3,740/21,449

Number of mussel boats intercepted 11 26

Figure 3: This map details the origin of all watercraft inspected in Alberta in 2015 – boats came from 
41 states and 9 provinces in a single season (AEP Watercraft Inspection Data, 2015). 
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In 2014, in partnership with Montana’s Department of 
Natural Resource Conservation, Alberta Irrigation Projects 
Association, and Working Dogs for Conservation, a pilot 
was initiated using an innovative inspection technique. The 
Alberta – Montana Canine Mussel Detection Pilot was the 
first of its kind in Canada. The partnership brought in highly 
trained, specialized dogs to sniff out mussels at inspection 
stations. In 2015, three K-9 teams were trained through the 
Working Dogs for Conservation program, and have become 
a permanent part of the inspections element of the program 
moving forward, thanks to contributions and support from 
the irrigation industry. This past season, the three dog  
teams inspected a total of 680 boats at watercraft 
inspection stations.

Education and Outreach
It is very difficult to measure the impact of an education 
campaign, especially a campaign that encourages action 
(i.e. cleaning, draining and drying your boat), rather than 
something measurable (i.e. an increase in recyclable items 
being directed to the recycle plant rather than the landfill). 
However, there are a few metrics we can use to help us 
identify the breadth of the audience that was reached. 
The 2015 open-water season can be deemed as highly 
successful from an AIS education standpoint. The 2015 
season brought about a brand new initiative – DON’T LET 
IT LOOSE. The new message is targeted at the aquatic 
invasive species that are typically not specifically covered 

by the CLEAN DRAIN DRY Your Boat campaign. This includes intentional and accidental releases of 
invasive fish, aquatic invertebrates and plants. The best way to break down the education season is by 
looking at the two campaigns separately.

CLEAN DRAIN DRY Your Boat (CDD): The third year of this campaign brought more of the same  
for the CDD messaging through both direct and indirect interactions with stakeholders.

The direct interactions came through numerous presentations to groups, talking with visitors to the 
local boat and sportsman shows, and interacting with boat owners as they visited boat launches or 
boat inspection stations. Unfortunately, getting a final number on these direct interactions is seemingly 
impossible. For example, there were 21,000 boat inspections, where all people within the vehicle would 
have been exposed to the messages. We do not have the information on how many people were in 
each vehicle, and do not know how many repeat visitors would have heard the information previously. 
Additionally, numerous presentations were given to every type of audience, ranging from farming groups 
to watershed organizations. Also, the AIS team was present at the Calgary, Red Deer and Edmonton 
Boat and Sportsmen shows, talking to as many people as they could about the issue.

The indirect interactions includes items such as television and online advertisements, YouTube videos, 
Facebook banners, magazine ads, billboards, boat launch signs etc. Fortunately, there are some 
numbers available from DDB – the marketing firm contracted to help spread the word. Boiling down the 
table below to the important elements, you will see that the CDD campaign was exposed to 886,044 
‘impressions’. This is basically the number of times the opportunity existed for somebody to see the 
message on their screen, but does not mean any action was taken or that the message was even read. 
Another interesting number from the table is the 54,588 ‘completed views’. Video clips could be found 
on YouTube, The Weather Network and Facebook and this figure relates to the number of times that the 
entire clip was watched.

Figure 4: Meet the Canine 
Conservation Crew. Seuss is 
stationed at Vermillion, Diesel 
stationed ½ at the high risk station 
of Dunmore & ½ at the busy station 
of Burmis, and Hilo roving at 
stations province-wide.
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PERFORMANCE  
BY FORMAT

ACTUALS

Format (in order of Performance) Received 
Impressions

Received 
Clicks

CTR Completed 
Views

VTR

Leaderboard 18 2 11.11% N/A N/A

Facebook Mobile News Feed (video) 15,791 1,149 7.28% 5,710 36.16%

Facebook Desktop News Feed (video) 2,841 63 2.22% 1,272 44.77%

Facebook Mobile News Feed (standard) 152,156 2,886 1.90% N/A N/A

Facebook Desktop News Feed (standard) 10,070 122 1.21% N/A N/A

Preroll 91,914 732 0.80% 45,827 49.86%

YouTube 11,441 5 0.04% 1,779 15.55%

Adwords  
(Search Network with Display Select)

561,823 682 0.12% N/A N/A

Big Box 39,990 31 0.08% N/A N/A

Total 886,044 5,672 0.64% 54,588

Additionally, two 30-second television commercials ran 
on Sportsnet television 232 times. According to the 
broadcaster, these advertisements would reach an audience 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan of over 1 million people 
(includes repeat viewers) – predominately males between 
the ages of 25 and 64.

Finally, in addition to the Clean Drain Dry campaign 
advertising, many interviews, events and subsequent media 
stories were conducted as a result of the Conservation 
Canine inspections.

To summarize, it would likely be a safe estimate to say that 
the CLEAN DRAIN DRY campaign was exposed to an 
audience in the ball park of over 2 million in 2015.

DON’T LET IT LOOSE! A brand new campaign was 
initiated in the spring of 2015 with the launch of Don’t 
Let it Loose! The messaging for this program targets 
aquarium owners, aquatic horticulturalists and live food 
market customers who could potentially release aquatic 
invasive species accidentally or intentionally. The message 
caught on quickly with the local media outlets showcasing 
stories of huge goldfish being found in area storm water 
management ponds. From there, there was exposure on 
television and radio – even being picked up by broadcasters 
as far away as the BBC! As this campaign is in it’s infancy, 
it was important to spend a lot of time developing materials 

Figure 5: Advertising statistics for CLEAN DRAIN DRY campaign in 2015

Figure 6: DON’T LET IT LOOSE 
Alberta

1-855-336-BOAT (2628)
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON INVASIVE SPECIES, CALL:Never release aquarium or domestic pond 

water, plants, dead or live animals into 
waterbodies. Common aquarium and pond 
plants and animals can become invasive 
when released in the wild, potentially 
causing both ecologic and economic harm.
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that can be handed out to stakeholders and interested parties at the appropriate time. New Quick Fact 
brochures on Prussian carp and the Don’t Let it Loose campaign were created, as well as posters that 
highlight goldfish, flowering rush and Prussian carp. A mail out was produced that informed all pet 
stores, greenhouses and live food markets in the province about the campaign, its materials and the 
related changes to the Fisheries (Alberta) Act Regulations. This was sent to approximately 250 vendors 
around the province. The campaign will continue to expand as additional venues (i.e. Pet Expo)  
are explored in 2016.

Monitoring
The Alberta Environmental Monitoring, 
Evaluation and Reporting Agency 
(AEMERA) coordinated monitoring 
for invasive mussel veligers in 2015. 
Two types of monitoring for mussels 
is conducted – 1) veliger monitoring 
(mussel larvae in the water column) 
and 2) substrate monitoring for adult 
mussels (placing substrates on 
docks and infrastructure and routinely 
checking for attachment). Substrate 
monitoring is conducted as part of 
the formal AIS monitoring protocol, 
but is often also done by shoreline 
homeowners, marina operators and 
irrigation district staff. This provides an 
excellent opportunity for stakeholder 
engagement and citizen science.

With the cooperation of several 
partners including the Alberta Lake 
Management Society, Parks Division 
(Alberta Environment and Parks), and 
Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 76 
lakes and reservoirs were sampled 
across the province. Monthly sampling 
was conducted from mid-June/July 
through September, but frequency 
of sampling varied among monitoring 
agency.

In 2015, the veliger monitoring 
program utilized a local expert service 

provider – Invert Solutions – based in Edmonton to assess all samples for veligers (juvenile mussels) 
and spiny water flea. No samples contained zebra or quagga mussel veligers or spiny water flea during 
the 2015 sampling season. In addition, a subset of samples (n=18) collected in duplicate by AEMERA 
field staff as part of its Long-term Lake Network monitoring program were also sent to a lab in Ontario. 
Duplicate samples were 100% in concordance with the primary samples.

Alberta Agriculture and Forestry – Mussel Monitoring
Since 2013, Alberta Agriculture and Forestry (AF) has been a partner in the provincial veliger 
monitoring program, focusing on 21 high-risk southern Alberta irrigation reservoirs. In 2015, AF 
monitored 18 reservoirs. Each reservoir was sampled twice in 2015 during June and early July, 
and again in August. All samples were negative for the presence of veligers. New in 2015, AF staff 
performed hot water washes on the boat in between visiting reservoirs which reduced the risk of 
spreading undetected AIS between reservoirs. Artificial substrates were also checked monthly  

Figure 7: Lakes and reservoirs monitored by AEMERA 
and partners in 2015
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by irrigation district staff and results were submitted to AF and AEMERA. Substrate reports were 
negative for the presence of mussels, but other suspect organisms were found on the substrates, or in 
areas where substrates were located. Pictures submitted to AEMERA helped identify these organisms 
as harmless native biota and plant species.

Response
While prevention is the most cost effective management strategy for AIS, being ready in the case 
of detection is crucial. The Alberta Support and Emergency Response Team (ASERT) has been 
leading many of the response elements of the AIS Program. This includes training and overseeing 
decontaminators (for fouled watercraft), coordinating response activities in the event of an emergency, 
and drafting of an Early Detection/Rapid Response (EDRR) Plan for AIS (multi-taxa) that provides a 
template for species or taxa specific plans to follow. Next in line: the much awaited EDRR Plan for 
Dreissenid Mussels! The plan is Alberta specific and general enough to be applied in any context (lake, 
reservoir, flowing system, etc.); it outlines roles and responsibilities, key players, and a step-by-step 
process for responding.

Also related to response is the 
number of reports we are receiving on 
non-native species in public waters. 
Flowering rush (Butomus umbellatus) 
is an extremely hardy aquatic plant that 
can thrive in many habitat conditions, 
including lakes, reservoirs and 
irrigation canals. It has been present 
in the province for some time, but is 
rapidly expanding and efforts have 
begun to assess treatment options to 
control, and where possible, eradicate 
it. Goldfish (Carassius auratus) have 
been reported in urban stormwater 
ponds throughout the province and 

strides have been taken to partner with municipalities to educate and curb intentional introductions 
like this. Even species as benign as domestic goldfish can pose risks to native species; they are 
surviving winter conditions, rapidly expanding, and taking whatever else was in the aquarium when it 
was dumped with them to our rivers and public waters. Take for example the invasive Prussian carp 
(Carassius gibelio), essentially a wild goldfish, found in Alberta for the last decade, and exploding in 
population in many mainstream rivers and tributaries. Black bullhead (Ameiurus melas) were detected 
in a contained manmade pond in 2015 – a prohibited species in Alberta that is closely related to the 
catfish. The black bullhead is associated with increasing turbidity, declining plant abundance, and is a 
voracious eater that will eat literally anything it can fit in its mouth. Emergency response protocols were 
put in place to ensure no movement of the invasive species and a fish toxicant treatment took place to 
eradicate the species. The DON’T LET IT LOOSE campaign is targeting these kinds of behaviours, but 
it is also essential that suspicious activity be reported so that we can enforce violations.

TASK TEAMS
In addition to the program elements, there are task teams focusing on provincial parks and irrigation.

Parks
In April 2015, the Parks Directors Committee (PDC) approved and partially funded the second annual 
Parks AIS 2015 work plan and allocated $100,000 for two inspection crews. The Parks AIS Task Team 
dedicated their time to continue to provide program support in four areas: 1) Education and awareness, 
2) Monitoring, 3) Inspections and 4) Response.

Figure 8: Black bullhead removed from public waters 
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As part of the education and awareness component, the AIS webpage on the AlbertaParks.ca website 
received 41,681 unique visitors, with an average time of just over one minute spent on the webpage. 
Most of the activity occurred between June-September 2015 with the majority of referrals coming from 
the Park Entrance page, ReserveAlbertaParks.ca, and high-use parks and recreation areas.

Alberta Parks continued to enhance the AIS monitoring by deploying substrates for adult mussels 
and water sampling for larval or veliger stages at waterbodies in each region. While substrates were 
deployed, effort was focused on dock and watercraft inspections following end of the season removal 
from the water. In total, 17 lakes were sampled at least twice throughout the summer in all five regions. 
All substrates and veliger samples were found to be negative for the presence of mussels.

Two roving AIS inspection crews (2 staff/crew) were hired in May for the South and North regions. 
The South crew covered high-use boat launches in Kananaskis and South regions, while the North 
crew covered launch sites in Central and Northeast Regions. The South conducted a total of 900 
inspections with 46 skippers (‘skippers’ refers to people passing the station without stopping) and 1 
high risk boat (200 inspections, 5 skippers and no high risk boats in 2014). The North conducted 1138 
inspections with 22 skippers and 6 high risk boats (560 inspections, 5 skippers and no high risk boats 
in 2014).

Lastly, Parks staff continued to provide input for the Response Plan, led by ASERT, as part of the AIS 
Response Task Team.

Irrigation
The focus of the irrigation task team 
is on the threat of invasive mussels 
to Alberta’s irrigation infrastructure. 
Tasks and actions are guided by 
the “Mussels and Irrigation Steering 
Committee”, made up of staff from 
AF, AEP, AEMERA, and Irrigation 
District Managers. In 2015, these 
efforts included: developing a protocol 
for irrigation district staff to monitor 
irrigation infrastructure for invasive 
mussels; and for each individual 
irrigation district to begin developing 
their own district-specific response 
plans in the event that invasive 
mussels are found in an irrigation 
reservoir or on any infrastructure. 
These plans will be incorporated 
into the provincial rapid response 
plan. Lastly, the irrigation task team 

has requested options for controlling invasive mussels in irrigation pipeline due to the current lack of 
guaranteed control options. In response, AF and EP are exploring the use of agriculture-grade potash 
(potassium chloride fertilizer) for mussel control in Alberta due to its successful use in killing invasive 
mussels in other jurisdictions. This use will require registration of potash as a pesticide with Health 
Canada’s Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA). Research to support registration is aimed  
to begin in spring 2016, pending regulatory approvals.

Figure 9: Participants in the first annual Alberta watercraft 
decontamination training excited for the season
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LOOKING FORWARD – PRIORITIES FOR 2016-2017
• Increase collaboration and partnerships between jurisdictions, the federal government and 

international partners.

• Provincial General Fisheries Alberta Regulations concerning AIS are currently proposed in support 
of the previous AIS related Fisheries (Alberta) Act amendments.

• Address intentional release/introductions of fish and aquatic species.

• Partner with key municipalities to curb introductions at urban stormwater ponds and other 
municipal waterbodies (education, signage, bylaws, enforcement, etc.)

• Early Detection Rapid Response Plan for Dreissenid Mussels – release in 2016

• Flowering rush control efforts – Lake Isle, Chestermere Lake, Buffalo Creek

• Work with partners to increase AIS monitoring (multi-taxa) province-wide.

• Focus on highest risk waterbodies (vulnerability, boat traffic, irrigation reservoirs)

• Develop spotters Network/Citizen Science components

• Campaign continuity for CLEAN DRAIN DRY and DON’T LET IT LOOSE

• Continue to allow for exposure to both campaigns, while growing the DON’T LET IT LOOSE 
awareness. Budgets may dictate how we move forward with both projects, however we will 
endeavour to be creative in our approach. We have started to organize permanent CDD 
highways signs to be located at all major provincial and international border crossings, and 
we have partnered with an organization in the US that is helping us produce some interesting 
educational ‘swag’ materials that will ignite conversations!

• Implementation of Alberta Parks draft 2016 work plan–Parks plans to continue to provide 
support in the four program areas, and would like to support at least two roving inspections 
crews for the 2016 season.

• Transition of all AIS emergencies (including mussel-fouled conveyances) to ASERT Emergency 
Response Officers.

• Develop, release and begin implementing an AIS Strategy for Alberta AIS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
AIS Website: http://aep.alberta.ca/recreation-public-use/invasive-species/aquatic-invasive-species/
default.aspx 
AIS Hotline for reports and inquiries (24/7): 1-855-336-BOAT (2628)

Kate Wilson, Aquatic Invasive Species Specialist 
Fish & Wildlife Policy 
Alberta Environment & Parks 
780-427-7791, kathryn.wilson@gov.ab.ca






